MAY
Bottom Fish Tornament,
Saturday May 4th, 2013.
Lines in:
Price:

6:00 am
$ 20.00 Dollars per angler for members
$ 25.00 Dollars per non member (guests)

Weigh in: between 3:00 - 4:00 PM @ The Wave on shelter island.
Species: All Rock Cod species, EXCEPT ( Yellow Eyes, Cow Cod and Canary.)
California scorpion fish or sculpin and ling cod, do not qualify as Rockfish.
Junior Anglers:

Guests:

Fish for free, $25.00 gift card. for 1st place, $15.00 gift card for 2nd
place and $10.00 gift card for 3rd place Juniors.

All guests may fish 2 tournaments with out being a member as long as they are
fishing on a Members boat or have a member with them on their boat.
All persons and guests on every boat must be entered in the tournament.

Tornament rules:
Each Angler will weigh in their largest fish
The 3 largest fish will win first, second and third place.
All fish must comply with the Dept Of Fish and Game regulations
on each individual species. (size, bag limit, area boundaries and depth.)
Its your responsibility to check the rules before fishing.
Sports Points: Each anglers largest single fish must be weighed separate
for determining the sports points. The weigh master will weigh each anglers
largest fish. Sports points will be given out for
1st 2nd & 3rd place (respectively 5 points, 4 points, 3 points) in Mens
Womens and Juniors. ( suggestion would be to clip tails or use colored zip
ties.)
Side Pot: Largest Lingcod, Size limit 24 inches only if ( DFG and Mexican laws permit)
All anglers per boat must be entered in the side pot to win. Cost: $10.00
Weigh Master: (Curtis Itogawa) Any and all protests must be made at the scale during
the weighing of any fish. All ties will go to the angler who weighed in first.
Final time is determined by the weigh masters watch. Any questions call
Curt @ (760) 791-7225
Tournament Master: ( Lee Fleming) May call off any tournament. Due to small craft
warnings or postpone at his discretion. Any questions call Lee @ 858-382-2629
Tournament Channnel - 68

